
Boox I.]

elision of the 5, (Mob,) [or rather this is a coil.

gen. n.,] and the pl of t4; is ., like .,:
or, accord. to some, t Oo is a sing.; for they
my that it sgnifies a sort ofa 4J.l, and that its

pl is a;. (TA.) See i;. in art. s.~See
als , above.

L %,0 ,,, ( ,Ms, o, *,.) aor. (9, M h,
O, :) and A, (9, , ,) inc n. , (, Mgh,
O, ]) and t ; or 1, ; or 5 or i.;
(acord. to different copies of the O) and 
(, O, ,) with which t* and- and ," are
syn., (],) but these two are simple subtb.; (1,

0; [see, however, e ;]) and 41 ' L ;
(, o, TA;) He wa angry w hhin, ($, Mgh,
O, g, TA,) wit the anger that p~o fom a
fri~.d (,* Mgh,* 0,* ,* TA.) It is said in a
trad, a 3. 1 v - * 1 a .0o.

&. [He ud to may of oe of w,from a motive
of fri~dly anger, What a~t him? May hu
right hand (meaning he himself) dwea to the
dut: see ",.]. (TA.) - And [sometimes]
,; %. signifies [simply] He oas ang with
lim. (Mgh, TA.*) A poet sapys, (;, 0, TA,)
namely, El-Ohapmu~h (O,TA) E4-])abbee,
(TA,)

* ...'t.l J,. .A ; 
* 4^jt,It 0i G 
(?, 0, TA; but in the 0, ?I ~(, and ,S
s well as , as in the ]Aam p. 406;) mean-

ing [0 my frids, had some other ~nt tha the
deco~e cas of death befaU/ you,] I had bee
angry: [but there isno being angry i~hfortne:]
i. e., had ye fallen in war, we had taken your
blood-revenge: but one cannot revenge hinmself
upon fortune. (TA.) -And 4; 4., (Myb,
~,* TA,*) aor. , and ', inf n .1p, (Mqb, ],

TA) and ~ [an intensive form] (5:, TA) and
,It.; (As, TA) and , (Mb,) signifies also
He rov blamed, or ceured kin; (]:,
TA;) and so * ?,;l, (TA,) inf. n. n i and
"4*a: (5, TA:) or A re~ blamed, or
m~ , hAi, in ager, or di a (M,b.)
A poet says,

* ,; h-. *.1i '~1 *
· %,A sI u 1* ),i LS.0 .

[W n reproof dparts, there is no o: but oK
lasts as log as eproof l]. (,* 0, TA.)

. and *, signify Thy rr~ a man
for i cond~ct that he Aat ds towards the,
andfrm whica tAou hat dsred m to r n to
what wil pa~ thmee, or make the happy. (As,
TA. [See abo the latter word below.]) -

j meas Idid not t or ave aot
troddn, nthe thre d ( ) of his door;
(A, , TA;) and so t ;I$ . (A,TA.)
And Ihen,] , or. ad:, inf .n-

Bk. I.

(0, o.) and and ., [this last uan
intensive form,] (!,) ~ He (a stallion [camel],
TA) liaed, or halted: (], TA:) or hanocksd Ah
ke tog~ , or hadadtortion~in a Aindlg.
or was hamtrung: (TA:) and .S (a camel, ?,
O, or a stallion [camel], TA) malked upon thr
lg., (9, 0, ], TA,) in counce of his hawing
been hamtrung, (], TA,) or in conmuee oj
his ie' knocking togethr, or of hi having a
distortion in a hind leg; a thotujh he leaped:
(TA:) and he (a man) leaped on one foot, or
hopped, (8, O, ],) raiting th other: (5 :) in
each of these cases, the beast or man is likened to
one walking upon a series of steps, 'or the like,
of stairs, (O, TA,) or of a mountain, or of
rugged ground, (TA,) and leaping from one of
these to another. (0, TA.) - And "t ,
aor. ' and,, inf. n. ; , t T lightning

shed in conmtinued ~ucce (TA.) - And

i,.. ~.Jl ib. >. h,t S, aor. [and app. '
also], t He passed [from place to place], and

t J f rom aying to saying]. (0,
TA.) .And 'p' 1 t. · ; c ,
though Freytag assigns this meaning to,]
t Th pe~ple, or party, turned aside injour~y-
ing, and alighted in a place not in the right, or
itd, direction. (am p. 18. [See also 4

and 8.]) ~ See also 1, said of a bone.

2. ,*.CZ The making an IL [meaning a
threshol. (., TA.) L,, 3 means The

making a threo~ d (as) to the door. (TA.)
- [And The makng an _;.i (meaning a step):]
or so a. -] You say, ;c j*'

&&J1 U& [Make thou for me a step in this

place] when you desire to ascend thereby to a
place. (O, TA.) - And The drawig to~etr
the j:.. [of the drawers, or trousers, i.e. the
ttuck, ot doubled upper border, through which
pa*e the waist-band], and foldiW it, in f~ ront:
[app. meaning the turning up a portion, drawn
together im frt, inide the band, to prepare for
some active employment:] (IAth, O, ],, TA:)yon, .y,.. % ,.you way, cl--- .Za [He drew together
the tuck of kh drawers, or trosrs, &c., and
prepared himsl for active employmnt]: (O
and TA, from a trad. :) and the part so drawn

together &e. is called the L. (IAr, O.) 

See also al, said of a bone. ss .,0 is also
said of a man as meaning He was, or became,
~, tary, dilatory, late, or backward: in
which ser, its .,* is thought by ISd to be a
substitute for the.A in,;s. (TA.)

3. ;b, inf. n. Z~ and ;Io, (9, 0, Myb,)
He reprd Aim, , as expl. above; see 1, in
the middle of the parrnph; in two places:
(TA:) or ' and agipifry two persons'
rprovmg, blaming, or cmuring, each other;
a -of tm rm g th other of his ei
dut to kin: (As, TA:) [or the eaouting,

or rm tr , of ea ith the other :1 or,
Kh, T , o, O yb, V,) a alo. V & , (Az,

T, O,* 1,) and t , (Az, ]g,) the conversing,
or talking, toyether, as persou confiding in their
riprocl love, and tuerefore acting preumptu-
ou, one towards anotAher; and reminding one
another~ of their anger, or friend anger; (Kh,
;, O, Mob, ] ;) or desiring to dis , in a good

humoured way, things by whichA they had ben
displaed, and which had occasiod tem anger,
or fr anger: (Az, ]P,* TA:) the language
meant is that of one friend to another. (TA.)
-. And e 31t; signifies also The act of diciplin-
ing, training, _ercising, or making tractable: it

v 0 , A a -
is said in a trad., 1 3 4 1 1 WI31 i. e.
Train ye horse for war and for riding, for [they
will turnfrm their vil habits, or] they wil become
trained, and wil accept reproof. (TA.) - And

you say, M 1 .,.l3t, meaning t He put the Aide
again into the tan. (T in art. .. l.) [See an ex.
in a prov. cited voce ,.:i.]

4. leW, (], TA,) inf n. .'Al' with which
*tC [q.v.] is syn.; (TA;) and t,af';

He grand Ahim hit good wi, or favour; re-
garded him with good will, or faour; became
wel peasd, co~t, or satified, with Aim. (I4,
TA.) In the following verse of ti'ideh Ibn-Ju-
eiyeh,

* s._ .111 A _.1'·;A '.1 ^ .

· : e I;c ' a.;,, 0

[The ravn may become hoary but thy hart will
not r~ the remembrance of G~ haoob, no.
wi the rproof of the be met with good will],
the last word is expl. by .'u 1 *.L [meaning
as rendered above, or be regarded with favowr,
or be met by a rturn to such conduct as wil make
thy repr well pleased with thee]. (TA.) -
[Or] He made him to be well pleaed, consenst, or
satifed: (f, A, O0:) and the former verb is tued
in a contr. sense [or ironically] in the following
verse of Bishr Ibn-Abee-Kh/zim,

· ,? 'J,*..; .·.
*Ut J .4m 5.*~~~~~~~ 

A6.5 a *5. W .;;
Agie IjgU,Ll.a. 0

[Teme e angry becaume ' mir was slaughted
on the day of En-Nisdr; so they were made con-
tented by the sword :] i. e., we contented them by
slaughter: (?,' O,* TA: [see also the Riam
p. 196 :]) [but the meaning may be, so they wmee
made to return from their anger by thes or:

- .5
that &I sometimes signifies Re mas made to
return appears from an explanation, in the ], of
a phrase in the ]:ur xli. 23 see 10 :] and --,-.1
and ! signify also He retrd to making
me happy, or doing what ma pleasin. to me,
from doing eil to me: (9, 0 :) or he ktLf off
doi that for which I was anry with him,
and ratmrned to that tvhich made me to be el
peawd with him: (TA:) or the former signifies
he removed, or did away with, [my] complaint
and r~proof; the I having a privative efict:
(Mqb:) and Ct o a,sl means He cased
him to be pl~ad or contented [and so relieved him
from his complaint]. (lIar p. 337. [See also
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